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Purpose: To survey the current usage conditions of 10comotive assistive devices
(wheelchair , cane , 10wer extremity orthoses) for 10ng term care clients. Method: A
usage survey questionnaire was designed based on focus group discussion and video
ana1ysis. The De1phi method was used to verify the face and content validity. Inter-rater
reliability was tested with two testers interviewing 12 subjects (9 ma1es , 3 fe ma1es ,
average 48. 2 years). Then 29 10ng-term care facilities with 111 interviewers at counties
composed of more than 10000 older residents assisted in the survey. A tota1 of 468 10ng
term care clients who were using 10comotive assistive devices comp1eted the interview.
Results: The inter-rater reliability for the questionnaire was satisfactory (av erage
weighted Kappa = 0.88) except a few questions regarding visua1 assessment of the
appropriate ness of the size of the whee1chai r. The participating 10ng term care clients
averaged 65 years old and 67% were using whee1chairs , 47% were using canes or
wa1kers , and 9% were using 10wer limb orthoses. Less than 50% of subjects have
received medica1 opinions on se1ecting assistive devices or usage of the devices . Usere1ated inj uries or accidents were not uncommon (1 5% in w hee1 chair users , 55% in
orthoses users). Seven percent of whee1chair users and 4 1% of 10wer limb orthoses users
were ab1e to take pub lic transportatio n or taxi independently . Conclusion: The clinicians shou1d be aware of the prob1ems revea1ed by this study for better care of users of
assistive devices. (FJPT 2004;29 (6) :4 05-420)
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